
Plan Template – Grade Three Week One 

Subject 

 

Day Four Lessons:  Friday, March 20th 

Morning Song 

 

 

Click on this link to sing along with This is the Day!   This Is The Day 

Morning Message Click on this link for today’s morning message:  Friday, March 20th 

 

Also, click here to watch this video of Riley trying out ice cream with 

waffles!  
Read Aloud Saints for Young Readers Every Day:  Saint Cuthbert 

 

We will continue with the next chapter of Mr. Popper’s Penguins next 

week.  For today, click on this link to watch, To Be a Drum, read by James 

Earl Jones (voice of Darth Vader and Mufasa) 

 

Math 

 

Complete the worksheet by clicking on this link. 

 

Reading/Writing/Spelling 

 

 

 

Keep reading each day for at least 15 minutes. 

 

Follow these directions to read and respond to a story about a boy who 

creates a robot to do his chores. 

1. Click on this link:    
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2017-
18/090117/clean-start.html 

2. Read the story.   

a. You can read it to yourself or have the story read to you.  

If you would like to have the story read to you, look at the 

menu bar to the left of the article and click “Text-to-

Speech.” 

b. If you click on the underlined vocabulary words, you will 

see the definition. 

c. Don’t forget to “Pause and Think” when the story reminds 

you to do so. 

3. After you have read the story, follow the directions for the two 

activities in “Continue the Learning Journey.” 

a. Invent your own robot! Create a drawing of your own 

robot on a piece of white paper. Make sure to draw arrows 

pointing to its special features. What will you program 

your robot to do? Play basketball? Mow the lawn? Give 

you a ride to the ice cream store? You tell us!  Put this in a 

folder to be turned in when we return. 

b. Watch the interview with the author of "Clean Start," 

Marlane Kennedy (the link is found below the story). Then 

write a short story using your robot as your main character. 

(You can also use the robot from the story.) Keep in mind 

what Marlane says about making things hard for your 

characters. What problems will you give your robot?  Put 

this in a folder to be turned in when we return. 

https://school.stmarysparish.org/documents/2020/3/This%20Is%20the%20Day%20Video.mp4
https://school.stmarysparish.org/documents/2020/3/Friday%20March%2020%20720p%20Video.mp4
https://www.icloud.com/attachment/?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcvws.icloud-content.com%2FB%2FAajCGdeL_vugayn-1WUm9j81-e_zAY9klTOuJuz94dtBemPc1wB7FIZj%2F%24%7Bf%7D%3Fo%3DAkDDtu45xKjXX9fVeDW49oC0PFI4NgN9Dzik0OH1h8Uh%26v%3D1%26x%3D3%26a%3DCAogDJeaf--60iawXEDwh3UhpiqI3P6UhOUPZLERrrsCw30SJxD29seWjy4Y9obD6pguIgEAKggByAD_HJ6lBFIENfnv81oEexSGYw%26e%3D1587213812%26k%3D%24%7Buk%7D%26fl%3D%26r%3D8A2B0529-47FB-4E1D-B4CB-39E0236F4304-1%26ckc%3Dcom.apple.largeattachment%26ckz%3D69720F6C-8329-4132-8E36-7776026829FB%26p%3D20%26s%3DOzIiAKtSrze1ygvQ46TxmkK8iks&uk=9PydUiTUaSChCdvKHMjCfA&f=IMG_3775.MOV&sz=65561494
https://school.stmarysparish.org/documents/2020/3/March%2020%20Saint%20Cuthbert%20720p%20Video.mp4
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/to-be-a-drum/
https://school.stmarysparish.org/documents/2020/3/math%2011_1.pdf
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2017-18/090117/clean-start.html
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2017-18/090117/clean-start.html


 

 

 

Religion 

 

 

 

Complete the Word Search by clicking here.  

• If you would like, research any of these Saints' Feast Days.  

Science 

 

 

 

1. Use this link to go to BrainPop, Jr.:    

https://jr.brainpop.com/science/animals/classifyinganimals/ 

2. Username:  SMS2020     Password:  16Summer  

3. Watch the video.  

4. After you have watched the video, click on “Easy Quiz.”  Click 

“Start” to take the Easy Quiz online.  

5. Click on “Hard Quiz.”  Click “Start” to take the Hard Quiz online.  

6. Click on the link to play “Sortify:  Animals:”  

https://jr.brainpop.com/games/sortifyanimalsjr/ 

1. You can sort the animals in different ways.  When you 

click and drag a picture to a bucket, you get to choose a 

label.  When you are done filling the bucket, click on the 

label and choose “submit bucket.” 

2. There are many different labels you can use, so try a few 

times to get a different score.  Have fun!   

Social Studies 

 

 

 

Today is a Science Day.  Please see above.  

 

Optional Activity This is an optional activity you can do if you are still looking for some 

learning fun.  Please do not do this acitivity until after your daily lessons 

are completed: 

• Read this letter from Riley.  I have included the previous directions 

regarding Free Rice. 

• Practice different skills while feeding those in need with 

https://freerice.com/ 

o In the upper left-hand corner, you will find a set of 3 lines 

on top of each other.  Click that to bring down a menu. 

o Click on “Categories” to see different games you can play.  

There is English vocabulary, English grammar, 

multiplication, and Spanish language learning, just to name 

a few. 

For each answer you get right, sponsors send the cash equivalent of 10 

grains of rice to the World Food Programme, who use it to save and change 

lives. 

http://www.reallifeathome.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/March_Saints_WordSearch.pdf
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/animals/classifyinganimals/
https://jr.brainpop.com/games/sortifyanimalsjr/
https://school.stmarysparish.org/documents/2020/3/Rileys%20Rice%20Challenge-1.pdf
https://freerice.com/

